Silver Dollar Cabaret
Opens Saturda y Night

Colby Weekend /Plans
Rival Pre-War Days
«

Echo Obtains Exclusive In terview
With Paul Robeson At Portland
Singer Declares Death
Of Euro pe's liberalism
"We. are approaching a world that
is changing:' 'faster, than ' we are. We
are not dealing with a few Bolsheviks
as : in 1918, but witn a major world
power" asserted Paul Robeson in an
interview ' for the ECHO after his
concert in Portland on October 15th.
¦ - Mr. : Robeson then pointed out that
the revolutionary changes in ;Europe
may be attributed to the fact that the
continent has become "a place where
the liberal elements, as we have
known them ,, have been killed. The
remaining population has gone to the
left or to the right.".
On .the sheer recognition of the
fact that Europe finds itself mainly
leftist, can be based the future world
policy, but we must recognize also
the fact .that "it wasn't because of
Russian '.influence that these countries have, gone leftist."
"If we do not recognize this, we
may find our government pulling
down the struggle for freedom . . .
building fascism." Mr. Robeson further stated that our having sent
American . soldiers to put down the
Javanese revolt is exemplary of a
mixed policy , for we are willing to
aid the same kind of revolt in India
and in the Philippines.
"War with Russia is nonsense—
America needs only to see these facts.
The only alternative to recognition is
to accept'''l^ ascishi,'' " "stressed "Mr.
Robeson in closing.
Speaking informally to an ECHO
reporter. Mr. Robeson discussed his
work and his ideas concerning world
affairs. - '
"

'

He has just returned from Germany
whore ho spent several months entertaining the allied troops thoro. During the next few years ho hopes to bo
able .to go to England , where he would
like to do . further roles in tho Shnkesperean drama.

List Of Events features
Treasure Room Address

NOTICE
Because of an acute shortage
of books , it is necessary that all
avai lable , resources be t apped.
Would anyone who has : second
hand books being used this year please turn them in at the book
store , speci fying whether they
are to be loaned or sold.

Robin elected President
By Senior Class Women
Carol Robin was elected president
of . the senior class last . night at. a
meeting in the game room of Mary
Low Hall.
Other officers elected at the meeting were: Barbara Pattee, vice-president; Priscilla Tibbetts, secretary ;
Jean Rhodenizer , treasurer.
Barbara Pattee was also chosen ^s
representative for the commencement
j ommittee.
Dean Runnals spoke after the elections were held , explaining the new
rules which are now in force for the
second semester seniors.

Librar y Associates
Mee t To Celebra t e
Swift Bicen t enar y
-The v first- meeting* of—the -Library
Associates will take place this Friday,
Oct. 19, at 7 :30 P. M. This year
celebrates the bicentenary of the
death of Jonathan Swift and the
meeting will be devoted to his honor.
The library has made an exhibition
of Swift's books in the Treasure Room
of the Union Building which will remain for the rest of tho month.
Among these is the first edition of
"Gulliver 's Travels" (borrowed) and
those who attend the meeting will
have first opportunity to see the exhibition. Refreshments will also bo
served.
Professor Carr, vice-president of
the Associates , will preside and explain tho purpose and function of tho
Associates. There will bo announcements by Doan Marriner concerning
tho latest library books, and our now
librarian , Mr, "Warn er , will speak on
Swift's books in tho exhibition.
On e item in tho exhibition isi unique
in America , an d th e a ssociat es a t this
mo oting will have the opportunity of
seeing it and hearing about it.
Members will bo privileged to bring
perspective members as guests.

Th ursday, October 18'
4:80. Fre"shman orientation course.
Freshman women whoso surnames bogin with ,.D to Y attend Professor
Brown 's • lecture on . "Physicol Phen om ena in Man 's Environment" in
Physics Lecture Room , Shannon Hall,
Freshm an women whose surnames begin with "A to C and all freshman mon
attend Professor Week's lecture on
"Su bstance of All Things" in Chemistry Lecture Room , Chemical Hall.
Friday, Octo ber 19
7.45, Library Associates' Meetin g
in Smith Lounge. Dean Marrinor
and' Dr. Winner -will, speak' on "The
Rev. Loy Lone of tho American
Swift Bicentenary." Open to memBoar d of Foreign Missions will bo the
bers ar
id their guests. . •
guest of the S. C, A, next Sunday,
Saturday, Octobe r 20
October 21.
Open House, in evening at Women's
Mr. Long will dine , on Mayflower
Uni on undor/tho auspices of the Wom- Hill foll owing which he will talk with
,
an 's Athl etic Association ,
members of tho Boardman Society
Sunday, October 21
conc ernin g missionar y work , In tho
3 :00 to' 4:00 , Tr easure Room Talk evening ho will moot with tho Forum
by Professor Wobor . on "Gulliver's group to discuss life and problems
Travels , and other,
Biographical Trav- in India. This m ooting -will bo hold
¦
'
"
els "
;. ; .. . . •; .
In tho . vestry of tho Congregational
7 :80 , Lecture on , Archite cture Church nt 7:30 , Refreshments "will
Show by Professor Groon at Dunn bo served.
Lounge.
Born in Oklahoma , Mr, Long was
Monday, October 22
, educated at Oklahoma University,
7 :30, Orciiost-ra Rehearsal at Alum- 1 Union Theol ogical Seminary and Conno Buildin g,
,, .
i lumbia University. For years ho and
Tue sday, October 23
his wlf p have tlono social and religious
7:45 , International Relations Club , work lii tho Ahmodna gar area of In r
Dunn Lounao, Panel discussion on din , among other things, establish"Tho , Big Three: Concord or Dis- ing a Sisal fibre industry.
cord; " ,
- ' ,
Arrangements for this mooting aro
'. ",
Open Mootin g for Colby Commun- bein g made by tho Ohapol Committor
ity,
under Maril yn Hubert ;.

Forum Group To Hear
Rev. Long, Missionar y

Memb ershi p Drive
for Concert Series
Launched JB y Board
Primrose , Viola Soloist

Contracte d forj Program
The Colby Cooperative Concert
Board ,, in the membership drive which
began Monday and ends Saturday,
aims to fill a college quota of 200 subscriptions for the three concerts
offered. .
A quota .was set for student tickets
as the demands last year exceeded the
seating capacity - of the Waterville
High -School Auditorium. Members
of the Cooperative Concert Series
last year have renewal privileges.
The student price .is $2.50 , including tax. The : adult price is: $5.00 ,
including tax. - The ticket gives members admission to any of the Cooperative Concerts in , Augusta , Rockland ,
Bath and Bangor." It includes the
appearance of the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra in Lewiston.
¦Mr. William Primrose , violist, has
already -been contracted for one
concert. Mr. Primrose , an Englishman , is outstanding for his solo
work on the. viola. The policy is not
to contract the other performers until
the driv e is completed. The quality
of the artists in the other two concerts depends on the amount of the
receipts.
The concerts last year included :
Marina Svetlova, Prim a Ballerina of
tho Metropolian Opera Co., Todd
Duncan , who starred in "Porgy and
Boss," and-- the ^.pianist,—Jesus . San-.
roma.
¦The members of the Colby Concert
Board are chosen on the basis of
their interest in music and their participation in school activities, by the
board members of the preceding
yonr. They arc : Josephine Scheiber ,
Chairman , Londall Hayes, Lowell
Haynes, Bradley Maxim , June Stairs,
Barbara Pattoe , Miriam Marsh , and
Louise Gillinghnm. The faculty advisors are Professor Everett Strong
and Professor Gordon W, Smith.
A dinner for the Board , in the
vestry of tho Baptist Church last
WilMonday, opened the drive,
liard Sistaire , campaign manager for
Columbia Concerts, In c., was th e
guest speaker.

SCA Executives Organize
Plans To Send Delegates
To New England Meeting
At th e regular wepkly mooting, of
th e Executive Board of, tho Student
Christian: Association, Friday, . October 12, plans were discussed for. tho
coming weeks.
Plans to send a Colby delegation ; to
th e Now ,England Student , Christian
M ovement Conference, at Camp .Tangle-wood , Lincolnville, , October . 27
and . 28, wore referred to the conforonco , chairman , Virginia,Brown, ,'46.
A report , from tho , Deputation Cpmmittoe whoso cfyujrmari . is Miriam
Marsh , ',47 , royonjod that plans t aro
under ,wuy for , deputations to ; Portland , N ovember 10-11; to Skowhegan,
November 17-18 nnd to Camden , November 25, Oth ov.. doputatioiw yvhoso
d ates ., nro not ,yot ,certain ,.'are , to , tho
Methodist Church in Gardinov ,ami tho
Upper..Room in Portland. Delegates
are wanted for those deputations.
For tho bettor , op eration ,of , tho
Social Cant or , a committee on , rules
for tho .AUimnno Building, mot Tuob ;
day. afternoon , October 10, The committe e includes Francis Armstrong,
S,u poriut qndont'Of ,i Bround8j .Miss Sally I , Sherburne , Director . of . Residence; the, S. 0. A. Exocutiyo ,Committoo and Alioo Rox and Ed ' Sciilick
of .tho GampuSvRulatiQna committee, .,

Dance Climaxes Program
Eor 1945 Colby Weekend
Men Plan Meetin g Mules Meet Bears
For final App rova l (n football Mat ch
Of New Document
By R. Rosen
A meeting was held Wednesday
evening, October 10th , in Smith
Lounge to make final adjustments to
the constitution that was to be submitted to the Men's Student Body for
ratification , October 13th.
Some of the new insertations included: a 15% petition . of one's class
is-to be secured to be eligible for can-idaey to the student's council ; the
financial statement of the student's
council must be submitted to the college treasurer once per semester and
to the male student body once a
month ;disputed elections shall be referred to a faculty-student committee consisting of three members
from the retiring student council , and
three members of the faculty ; the
power of judicial review shall be subject to a two-thirds referendum; and
lastly , a committee shall be formed to
meet with the faculty to determine
the extent and field of student council's authority.
Final Draft of Men 's Constitution
The actual ratification meeting was
held Saturday afternoon in the chapel. However, since a legal quorum
was not present, the meeting was adjourned-- until Wednesday- evening,
October 17th , at eight o'clock in the
chapel.

Set off by a bonfire and rally on top
of Mayflower Hill , Friday evening,
followed by a football game Saturday
afternoon , and culminating in a dance
Saturday ni ght, Colby Week-end,
1945, will be celebrated November
9 and 10.
Several offers have been made by
dance bands to the joint social committee which is planning the weekend. Representatives from Women 's
Student Government, Men 's Student
Council , S. C. A. and faculty comprise
this committee. Among the offers is
one from Bob Halpiri of Hartford ,
who has played at many New England
colleges. Bob Miller , a Boston hooking agent for United Artists has also
contacted members of the committee.
It is definite that there will be an orchestra , although one hasn't been
contracted yet.
At last football returns, in ths
form of a touch football , game with
Bowdoin , to replace the war-time
girls' field hockey game. The. winners of Colby and Bowdoin's intramural tournaments will meet Saturday afternoon at Seaverns Field.
The bonfire on the summit of Mayflower Hill opens the events of the
(Continued on page 4)

Greeks 'Beg in

WAA Grand O penin g Term

Spotlights Dancers

This Saturday evening the Women 's
Athletic Association is holding the
Grand Opening of the Silver Dollar
Cabaret, in the gymnasium of the
Women 's Union. There will bo dancing, card playing, and cider drinking
from 8>:0(l to midnight , with floor
shows at 9:00 and 11:00. Featured
at this time will be the popular new
dance team , "Tho Plug Nickels ," who
will replace the famed Shamrockottes
of former years. The program will
also include other talent , both old and
n ew, Tables are not reserved , so
guests -are requested to come early.
Because this is a Grand Opening,
thoro will bo no cover , charge and
drinks wil l be on the house.
Chairman in charge of arrangements for this ; danco is Dorothy
Brigfjs , Pu blicity Manager of W.A.A.
It will b o tho first of the large Satur d a y ni ght cntor .t alnmonts planned
for the .Homester,

Cam pus Organizatio n Leaders
Draft Plans for O p en House
The .stu dent heads of tho Campus
Organizations mot ' Tuesday, October
0th i with , tho Faculty Social Committee. ., Each of tho differ ent organisations , such as S. 0, A,, W. A. A, , Stude nt G overnm ent , Powder and Wig,
Gap ;and Gown , Pnn hollonic , and
Men 's Student Coun cil , was scheduled
to arran ge activities for particular
Saturdays thereby organizing tho
wook-ond. social events of tho first
Bomoiter. A vari ety of entertainment may ha antici pated , ran g in g
from lar ge formal dances to dramatic
productions , and ,variety shows , Some
of . those programs will , bo hold . on ' th o
Hill ; oth e rs , .downtown. ' Futuro plans
W,hioh are in > tho 'oflfln K also includo
v
tho Colby Night wook-ond and a Winter , Cur nival.

Events

Sigma Kappa: This evening Sigma
Kappa held a Treasure Hunt on Mayflower Hill. After the h u n t , the Sigmas nnd their friends sang and at»
in the Sorority room. Barbara Bond
has boon elected secretary of tho soority and Jean Snowe is the new
Pan-llellunic ropr ssentativo.
Next
Wednesday four pledg-es , Phyllis McKiul , Doroth y Brigps , Jean Whelnn ,
and Priscilla Weeks will be initiated
into the sorority.
Chi Omogn: Helen Jacobs was installed as Chi Omega pledge train*!'
last Wednesday evening in tho Soro*'ity room, Tonigh t initiation is being
held for three sophomores: Betty
Coombs, Elizabeth Hall and Barbara
Lindsay. Constance Stanley Shane
a Chi Omega alumna , was back visiting tho Colby Campus last week-end.
Jnno MacDonald, the Chi Omega National Chapter visitor was also on th.
campus hist week.
Delta Delta Dcltat This afternoon
in tho Tri-Dolt room Mary Bunlson
was given the Trident degree of initiation, This evening installation in
being conducted for three new ofllcera. Dixie Roundy is tho now presid ent , Melon Mooro , librarian historian , an d Barbara J-Iarrington , chaplain, Tri-D olt is now working on
plans for an all-college Saturday
night program to bo >given sometime
during tho year , th o p r oceeds of
which will bo given to a post-war project , i Bo .Allan , of the class o f 104 4,
and Roberta Holt Sachs , of tho class
of 1045, b oth Tri-Dolt alumnne . Avero
visitin g Colby during the past week,
Alpha Delta , Pi; Tonigh t Virginia
Brucklo y and Bertha ' Graves are bein g plodRod into Alpha Doltu Pi in the
sorority room in tho Women 's Union,
Elizabeth Libboy, Colby 's now voforon co librarian , who was a nioihbor of
Al p ha Delta Pi wlum sho ' atten d ed
Col b y is atten ding tho pledging mootin g, Mrs, E, Delano Battles, tho Alpha Polta Pi Provinces President.is
also expected, to bo present.
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Homeless fdioites
Finally find Haven

Libe installs
New Features

At last, -after three years of being
Probably unknown to those ' for
shoved about from box to ¦box and
National Adver tising Service, Ibc
from hovel to hovel, the ECHO and whose benefit it has been created , is
CeUese Publishers Represent ative <c
company have found a place to rest the installation of seven private read4SO Madison Ave.
New York. N.Y.
themselves. This haven can be found ing tables along the south wall of the
'
Barbara
cntOAPO * Boston • Los ahqeles • sjw Francisco
s
guest
editor
is
This
week'
's
Note:
Editor
reference;room of the library. These
Pattee '46 who has been a cheerleader , member of IRC , off the playroom of Mary Low Hall in
Founded in 1877 and published weekly during the collage year under and member of the Concert board. .
in a room formerly most formidably are for seniors and faculty members.
supervision of the students of Colby College. Member of the Associated
This fact was revealed in a recent inentitled the psychology lab.
College Press and Charter Msmber of the New England Intercollegiate
of you have been approached this summer
many
How
Newspaper Association. Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post
The office is yet practically nil in terview with Dr. . Warner, college liby some old friend , long since pulling in a weekly pay
Office. WatervUle, Maine. Subscription price is $2.00 a year.
content
consisting only of' desk, big brarian. Those affected may. place
check, or even a new friend, perhaps a working associate
red leather swivl-chair and file case. on their reserved tables any hooks
I1D1TOB. IN-CKIEF
Kanuah Kutii, MS, Mavy Urn Hall for the summer, and been questioned about college?
However, if all plans for decoration drawn from the stacks they wish to
NEWS EDITOR
Anne Lawrence, '46 . Mary Law Hall
"And what are you majoring in?" eventually comes up. go well, we're sure to be photo- use.
NEWS EDITOR
Norma Taraldsen , '46, Mary Low Hall
"History/' comes a probable reply, whereupon they graphed by "Better Homes and GarAlso brought- to notice was : the
'
Jean Wliiston , '47
MAKE-UP EDITOR.
look at you as though you were a' fugitive from a medie- dens." A bulletin board and a circu- reserved case in the , browsing room.
Frederick Sontnur, '46
MEN'S EDITOR
val alch emist's laboratory, and pityingly wonder how a lating library of all- college papers On its shelves, designed primarily for
BUSINESS MANAGER
Carol Ann Robin, '46 student at college could be so unaware that today we are
that come up to our own highly es- collateral reading, are a number ef
Joseph C. Smith living in an Age of specialization. If further education be teemed standards will be present for books arranged under the names of
FACULTY ADVISER
specific all to use. Of course we can't omit the.course instructors.
Gordon W. Smith sought it should be to train one's talents for a
FINANCIAL ADVISER
job.—But trying hard to be understanding, since you are the red-penciled copy of the ECHO
All reference books have been placSPORTS EDITOR : Cloyd Aarseth. ASSOCIATE . EDITORS : Joyce a friend, and even tolerating your . tastes temporarily, we receive from Joe Smith showing jci in the south end of the reference
¦
Curtis, Audrey Dyer, Dorothy Hoblw, Virginia Jacob, Shirley Lloyd , they inquire what other subjects you are taking.
pur great faux pas. (We don 't like to room. In the north end , or browsing
Sidney McKesn, Josephine Scheiber, Jane Wallace.
"Well, next year I'm rounding up my curriculum with admit it, but there are a few now and room , there is a display l'ack containPsychology, Govern- then that only the reader with the ing twenty-five of the more popular
ASSISTANT EDITORS : Man- Burrison , Anne Fraser, Janet Gay, Bar courses on Shakespeare, Philosophy,
History."
Their
faces are set with ,-^ srpest of eyes can d e t c t . . . . it says magazines. The card catalog has been
and
Renaissance
ment,
bara Herrington , Donald Klein, Barbara Lindsay. Nancy Lovcland
moved from its former position bracAnn McAlary, Marcki Magrane, Norice Mahoney, Ruth Marriner ah expression of amused contempt at such ignorance. here . . •. . )
Wh y spend your time on Shakespeare when Forever
Finally we get down to the main ing the door to help eliminate exsesREPORTERS : Audrey Dyer, Glorlne Grinnell, Nancy Lovcland, Jean Amber is a much better seller?—And Philosophy will purpose of our Tittle cubicle. It is a sive noise.
Whalen , Shirley Lloyd, Virginia Jacob, Barbara Lindsay, Shirley never make you a Wall Street executive 1 Etc. Etc. And "lace to hang our hats, put our . feet
Also newly established in the liParks, Janet Gay, Marcia Magrane, Ann McAlary, Gloria Shine, thus they go on.
up on the desk and . make like pro r brary is the Rental Shelf where conThe fact remains that'in the mind of the average man fessiomils. If and when we find it temporary best sellers may be rented
Barbara Herrington , Anne Fraser, Ruth Marriner, Mary Burreson ,
Rachel Clement, Sidney McKeen, Leo Daviuu , Margaret Dillenbeck , in America today, there is a .growing tendency to under- necessary to drag ourselves out of our by the week for a nominal sum.
mine the importance of . a liberal arts education. People's lethargy and write a story, slightly to
Hanna Levlne.
Dr. Warner plans to place several
thoughts are full of the products of science and their jobs the right of the file case we find a
easy
chairs in- the browsing room.
Business Staff
are almost insanely, specialized; to the point where an well-pounded
scek-and-ye-shall-find The books have been carefully seASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
Alice Billington
individual (?) spends 8 or more . hours a day fastening typewriter.
CIRCULATION MANAGER ,
Ruth Jaffe
lected as a cross section of the stacks'.
the screw on some mechanical- device on an assembly
ASSISTANT CIRCULATION MANAGER
Mary Walters
Dr. Warner invites student suggesline. A distorted sense' of values depreciates the practitions for books to be purchased.
cality and importance of what we at the liberal arts
college consider 'to' have no equivalent;
In conjunction with the library
proper is the Treasure Room located
•We ourselves realize the significance of becoming
Recently, we of the "Echo editorial staff sent a letter acquainted with the world's experience and thought, and
in the Women 's Union on Mayflower
to faculty members urging their cooperation in making of' developing and disciplining our own powers. We ac- (OR: "Hnn d Me My Benop harbital , Hill. The room has many rare collecthis year's paper a better one , and asking for any sug- knowledge such , training to be "educational" in the intions on exhibition , Monday through
Mother.")
gestions they may have which would help us toward this trinsic sense of the word, We know that the completely
Friday in the afternoons during the
goal.
hours 2 to 4.
developed individual, standing on his own two feet,
Once upon a time , ever so many
A.suggestion which we feel is a very worthwhile orie thinking and speaking for himself is needed and desirable
has been submitted by Professor Rollins, and we wish to in a self-governing state. The value of a sucessi'ul man, years ago , there was a peautiful
present his idea for your consideration.
whatever field he enters after the completion of his liberal brincoss named Beeping Sleauty who
Professor Rollins proposes that we institute a feature education , is measured by the richness and adequacy of lived in cuge hastle way away ever
section in the "Echo" to be devoted to "post-war plans" his general point of. view, in his background and in the fromybody. Her father was a promit
which would consist of contributions from any of-you perspective he brings to bear on-problems; ; .Our .goal, at by herfession so she whs cat into the
who may have ideas , complaints, or comments concerning Colby, the goal of any liberal arts college, is towards such pure of thirteen gairy foclmothers.
a measure of success. Sound ' reasoning and logic are Fortunately, Beeping Sleauty wasn 't
"pur corporate life here in Colby and Waterville."
'
stuporsitious.
We feel that this idea has the earmarks of a worthwhile needed to break into the prejudices and blindness of
world
about
them
with
the
eyes
those
today
who
view
the
When she was about yeventeon
project. Perhaps such a section in our paper would proThe Blue Beetle is busier than evor
voke us all to more thinking about our community re- of an autohiatorii.' 'Let' s stop speaking of "defending sears old , and beginning to gink of this year. The bus driver, Arthur
a
such
time
for
us
to
discard
the
liberal
arts."
It's
timing to Cobbly Colege , her father Hendsbee , makes approximately ,12
sponsibilities. It would also give us a chance to air our
criticisms of existing conditions with constructive sug- weakening attitude and take the more positive offensive hosided .to 'davo a parthday barty for round trips to the hill in the eight
position in this issue 1
her, and all the gairy fodmothers hours that ho drives and in that time
gestions as to how these may be remedied.
This section would be yours. Your interest in it can
Opinions expressed in this column aro not necessaril y wore invited. That is, all but the tir- he handles nearly five hundre d stutoonth one , who as so wugly that hor dents.
be . measured only by your response i n , contributions. those of the editorial staff of tho Echo ,
.
Many extra trips must be
"Echo" boxes will soon be located in Foss Hall , the Liface stould wap tho cloverbial prock. made between the campuses and it Is
brary, and the Women 's Union , in the meantime, you
And since all the matchwakers had a lot of work for one man to do. . ,' •
may submit your copy to the "Echo" editors,
gone to Ilochloed , they didn 't hare
Hendsbee has boon driving far
If you want to make yourselves heard , this is your
i wite der. Wime taits for no one , not
Colby since the end of the war,
chanc e l
even gairy fodmothers.
having come from Collyer Fibre
H. K.
. So tho bray dawned dightly, and whore ho worked during the war as
To the Editor of the ECHO :.
every ono came in sobbybocks, since a "checker." He likes his job of haulAn institution , like ours, in order that it may be worthy
the atturo featractlon was Sank Fri- i n g stu de nts t o class and hom o a gain ,
of its title as-such , must m eet and copo with tho inevitnatrn. All the gairy fodmothers had but ho worries when thoy complain
able "gripes" arising from time to time from its inmates.
presented Beeping Sleauty with fifths about being left behind' if the bus is
:
For the inost part these . gripes are comparatively insig¦ ¦'• . . - ,
ETERNAL SCENE
(you ' know tho gable) except the full,
nificant , hero today and gone tomorrow; an excuse to get ri twelfth one
By Ermanno Comparetti
, wh en sail of nnudden,
word in edgewise at a bulUsossion.
On tho wh ole , h owovor, he nriile
tho gun invited oddmother came
• It was in the spring of 1037. From u ledge of the
The ' "gripe of the week" as. I see it from cell , in th o rooping into tho whoom, screaming, tlmt they are anxious to co-operate ,
verdant Villa Borghese in Rome I had before mo a unique
Annex is a little more on the serious side , ser i ou s in that "Shop tho stowl Shop the stow 1.1 and very courteous.
panorama. Immediately below the ledge , or as it is
it
deals with a little more than our own personal idio- havo a promnkomont to nounco!"
called , II Pineio , was the Piazza del Popolo , the People's
. Dim .MacKnight is the substitute
syncrasies, To , get to tho point , wo lmvo been informed
driver. He came to Colby a littl e loss
Square; on which converged severa l groat highways. One
A
priof
bnuso
for
idation
stontifieaof these was the Via Flaminia, In tho center of tho via reliable Hcourcos of information that the cost of Room tion. Hat will whappon. to Beeping than a yonr ago from a job at the
& Board has been increased 30 dollars. The basis of the
N'avnl Ordnance Depot - nt Hingham;,
square was a fountain guarded by four marble lion's of
gripe in this case is that-since tho administration was Sleauty ? What will the thirteenth
ancient Rome, Above those rose a slondor , graceful
B'niry fodmothor 's thiro clrcat . be? Bo Mass, I-Io fools nearly tho same as
obeli sk bearing at its point a cross. Within easy view aware of this change why did it fail to inform us so that rur o and soad the choxt exciting nap- Hondsboo in respect to his passengwore the famous Tiber , th o im pe ri al Dome of Sai nt it would not conic as a complete surprise. Certainly tor In wext eek's nECHO.
ers , but adds , "Thoy harmonize beau' "'
tifull y." , ' - .- ,.
Peter , the mysterious Cn stel San Angelo , tho monum ent this increase must have boon anticipated at a much earlier
.of Victor Emmanuel resplendont in white and gold. Every- date if it Is in effect -now. and I think , as many do , that
where edifices and symbols of distinct beauty nnd sig- th e ones who aro financing our . education should havo
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE ' '
thoy-too could anticipate it.
nifican ce. And all were harmonized into tho greater boon notified so that
I am quite, sure that tho opinion I hold is moro than
natural beauty of intense green and blue dominated by
Wntorville '. Leading
duplicated among my classmates. It is the opinion that
tho brilliant red gold rays of tho lowering sun.
Credit Jewelers
Seldom has so much hi story been concentrated in so a brief word of- warning might have- boon issued stating
1
F
OR DINNER OR SUPPER
;»
Telophono 884
small an area, Tho centuries passed before mo. Roman tho amount nnd causes of'the raise,. This warnin g would
Tn.ty Sandwiches of all kinds
45. Main St.
' date asi d e
Wntorville.
Ma
have
been
greatly
appreciated
at
an
ofti'l.ov
legions on tho Via Flaminia , tho obelisk rising in celebration of a Roman victory, tho cross markin g the final from tho fa ct that such a procedure is fundamental in any
'
trium ph of Christianity ovor paganism , th e Unification business transaction- into * which category falls the payment of bills.
•' .- ' ' •
of 1870.
' ;J. B. M.
-, ' .. '
The scone grew in significance. I began to find tho
Everything In MUSIC
G ENERAL INSURANCE
Square symbolic of tho soul of a people , a people whoso
SHEET MUSI C ami RECORDS
"Even when laws havo, boon written down , thoy ou ght 186 Main Street
histor y is rich with apostles of li berty, with pioneers
Wntorvillo .M*. 41 Main S treat, Wwtervilla. Maine
into now woi-lds , with artists, poets, composers, Tho high- not always to remain unaltered. "
'
' , . . - , ',
ways converging upon it woro as stream, which flow
' - . Aristotle
¦¦¦¦'— — » »— ¦ ¦. — — — -i ,., .. - — '" " "" "* ' ¦ — ' — — — — — —
t¦¦
m m t wm m m i m m , mi t m m m m m -r — .» w» .ttj
hi m
into thin symbolic center. Ono was literature host repre"Perha ps ono of the greatest, dan gers which any counsented by tho "Divina Commedia ," another music ,
Pnlostrlno 's colcstriol choirs, third art , tho "Last Su ppor " tr y can bo exposed to ,arises, fr om a.kind of trifling which
of! Leonardo and tho "Pi ota " nnd "Dnv idio" of Mich el- sometimes .steals upon tho . mind when it su pposed tho
d an ger p ast , an d this . unsnfo situation mark, at , this timo
an gelo.
And so, magnifying again this scene in torma of tho tho peculiar -crisis of America . , . , , Wo nro a peopl e who,
universal human spirit, tho Piazz a del Popoli I could soo in our situation ,, differ ,fr pm all tho, world. \V o form °n °
it nourished and enriched by tho groat rays of human common floor of public , good , and ,, whatever. Is our charge,
achievement divinely inspired , rays not lilea solar rays It Is paid for our , own interest , and u pon our own acwhich emerge from tho sun but rays which noUmlly form count, " . '" . ' ' • '
qCPHEBENTEO rOH NATIONAL , ADVERTISING BY

Beep ing Sleauty . - .

"Echo Post -War Pl ans " . ..

Meet Driver s
Of 'Beetle '

LETTERS 10 THE EDITOR

Featurin g The F aculty . . .

Mowr y Jewelry Co.

Pur itan Restaurant

Booth by & Bartlett Co. Melvin 'a Music Store

CITY JOB PRI NT
Book and Jo b Printin t?

Telephone 207
Savings Bank Building
Waterville Me.

and constant ly intensify the supremo star of man ,

Th oma s Pnin o, Th o American Crisis. 1782
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Begins Preliminaries
For 1945-46 Season

Basketeers To Enter fi ght
For State Championshi p

By Tom Keefe

' Since the w^r .'s end many top drawer secrets haye been revealed
to ' the general ' publi c by' the War Department. It seems that it is
now Colby 's turn to ' reveal one of the most closely guarded secrets in the afirials-of it's•'history . The fact that the famous Colby
Mule, Aristotle, was an alien.
The story starts in Japan. The time? . Well the nearest we can
tell is that it was quite a few years before 1938. It was then that
a little j ackass, was born; A j ackass who possessed most unusual
talents. " A j ackass who was so clever that the talent scouts for
Ringling Brothers, Barnum and Bailey's Circus, the "greatest
show on earth"' saw fit to bring him to the United .States to become
a performer in the Valhalla of all donkey 's dreams.
After a colorful career with the
circus our little burro was sold to the
zoo in Farmington , Maine. It is
here our story , ends for the present.
Nancy Was First Mule Mascot
Previous to 1923, during the war
years, Colby's athletic fortunes rose
and fell , but mostly fell. In fact, the
sports writers were always picking
Colby as the dark horse in most all
By Bob MatusofT
Shining back " through the dusky of their athletic contests. But there
records , of White/Mule achievements, came a time when the dark horse, as
the Colby Sportlight once again brings is in the case of most dark horses,
to the '-f rent a mah- whormwe all-recog : ipu .ld . no longer be rated a dark horse.
nige.^ as oiie .; of . the . top mentors in Colby was winning more frequently.
^
Ma .in.fi-;..Jp£c»''cpilpgiatp ! coaching his- So frequently that the dopesters were
^
tory. Returned , to us Jast October by hesitating to pick them as the underUncle Sum, atitl determined to rip dog. So in tho fall of 1923 the
through all 'opposing competition , we students decided that no longer
refoV' to 'du 'r owri E. C. Roundy; more should Colby be called the dark horse.
So thoy picked the antithesis of the
widely referred '' to as "Coach.",
Attended . Sf. Lawrence University (lark horse and called themselves the
Graduating in lOlOv from Portland "white mules, " They then decided
High School ns captain of the lmskot- that they should have a mascot.
ball'squad , ' "Couch " entered'St. Law- What; bettor a mascot then , than a
Into mule. And so the first mule
rence- University whore ho loft behind
him a blav-ing trail of athletic achieve- in Colby 's history appeared on the
ment , being the fifth man in the entire scene, Her name was Nancy j a big
h iVtqyy^of , the school . to' 'walk" away white mule bought from a neighborwith four letters per season. Ho ac- ing farmer. Nancy appeared for the
complished ; this amazing feat in Bas- first time in the Bates game on Armisketball , Baseball , Football , and Track. tice Day, in 1923. Colb y won that
After leaving 'St, 'Lawrence , ho coach - game, with our own Bill Millett stared .i|i ;.Cttn j.Qp.i .H„ ,S,. and College.until ring; and Colby went on to win its
first State Series since tho war. Nan1917 when he wont into tho service ,
• Returning to civilian life and' eoa ch- cy was a heroine and the mule as a
in g,..li,e„wufl: Athletic-Director-.at -K .cn t s mascot caught on at Colby, But NanHill and then Hnmpden-Sidnoy Col- cy died as all mules do , an d various
lego ' x i n t i i ' i'923 "when Tie- quit the unnam ed mules woro used until the
game to go . jn to business., But coach- full of 1038.
Students Search For New Mascot
in g wits engrnine 'd so firmly in him
It Is here that we pick up our story
that ono year later;-he decided to go
back to, his first lovo and prom ptly again, . A, group of students and
came to Colby. In the fall of ' 1.9 '2'<l Colby .supporters, wore looking for a
ho ''b 'oc'oni o ' the conch of Colby 's'Foot- mule to uphold tho tradition started
ball , Baseb all ,,and Hockey teams. Ono hy Nancy (iftoon years before, Thoy
of his star p u p ils at that time b e in g woro urrnblo to ' fin d a mule of tho
Bill Mill ott , how acting head of the d esired color. In fact thoy woro un¦
abl e to find a mule. Finally inforDopnrtmopt. . ., ,„ ,
,. . - '
In 1988 Conch 'Roundy first took on mation aima to thorn , throu gh various
Varsity, Basketball rind jt was in these channels, about ail animal that was
next five years , th at^ho' really became th en nt tho Farmington zoo,
A tri p waft made post hnsto to tho
famous; for In tli'cmo five years Colby
walked away with tho coveted basket- y.oo and ttior o, thoy found Aristotle,
ball erown throo tim es and shared top th o last o f Ch o ' Colby mules. The
honors a fourth tim o with tho Uni- last of th o Colby mules; who was a
donkey ulightly on tho beige side, but
,
versity of Maine, .
Durin g ' tho ' 1941-42' ' season Itoun- who captured tho hearts of all- those
dy 's White Mules finished sixth In tho wh p saw him. Arid so,—tho students
Now England Basketball Loaguo , only nn d supporters woro ho impressed
dropping grimes; to Tufts, ' .University with his bearin g and carriage that
thoy bought him without dolay and
of Maino and Provldonco ,
provided for his sustenance,
Serves Country A Second Timo
A m ember of the froshman _ class
. In Ma y of 1.042 , Ooaeh Roundy was
granted a loavo at nbsonco to serve was choHon as his koopor and Colby
our country. Ho started in tho Mili- onc e more had a mascot, Aristotle
tary Polico ' btit -soon' found''.hlm'HolC noon proved his mottle, Ho had an
Athletics, Director nt Fort Dix. ,DIh- un canny facility for hoo-hawlng every
*
charji'd cl in Octobor " o f 1044 , Oonch timo Colby made a touchdown. Of
Roundy is onco afjnin back with us, coui'ft 'o' tihis ploasod tho opposition
whoro, ' .we - hope , :,wlth tho . whol e- very much.
Arlstotlo Exiled From Japan
hoartod cooperation of tho ontiro
student body, ho will again turn out i It is at; this point that u few things
Although
championship tbmrifl in true pro-war should bo cleared up.
Pago
4)
(Continued
on
stylo,

Spoirflight On
E. . . .C. Roun d y

SPORTOPICS

White Mu le Sq ua d

Basketball , Americans most popular
Indoor sport , is priming itself for
another season ; probably one of the
outstanding in the history of the
game. All through the nation men
are leaving the services and entering
colleges. From the midst of these
veterans step a great number of athletes to augment those other players
who have been either too young or
physically unable to serve their country. Such is the situation at Colby
and such are the conditions which
will aid the Colby basketeers in their
figh t for the Maine State Championship.
Practice Already Underway
The White Mules got their practice
sessions underway in order to have
a well-geared organization out on the
court for the opening game. Yesterday afternoon saw the new candidates
for the basketball squads on the Field
House court getting the once over
from Coach Roundy.
Tomorrow afternoon members of
st year's court teams will be working out in the Field House. A great
majority of last season's Varsity will
be back to aid in the formation of a
well-rounded team ; and it is the hope
of all Colby students that they will
r??e a basketball team that will go
through the current campaign displaying the old Colby spirit , win or
lase.

By Cloyd Aarseth

Over the Associated Press wire tonight will go out the press release
announcing the return of Colby to
intercollegiate football competition.
That is the unofficial statement which
was turned over to this reporter by
an informed source close to the Colby
Athletic Department. As the Echo
goes to press this story cannot be
officially confirmed ; but if plans work
out as set up, the story will appear in
tomorrow's Waterville and Portl and
daily papers.

"George White's
Scandals"
With
GENE KRUPA
And His Band
ETHEL SMITH

. t^mtum»mMtB«iiMmmBMiimammmmmm

and

THURS.
FRI.
SAT.
October 1 8- 1 9 - 2 0
Edward Arnold
. . Frances Rafferty
In
"THE HIDDEN EYE "

Conquest

KARMELK O RN
"That dolicious , flavore d
crunchy corn "
,

also

"Webber 's loo."

Karmelkorn Shop

107A Main St.,

Telephone 888-M

Jefferson Hotel
MEET THE BOYS AT
THE JE F F

Thanks To Singer, Simpson
Speaking for myself , and I think
for the rest of the student bod y too,
I want to extend thanks to Bob Singer arid Court Simpson for their efforts
in bringing football back to Colby
this year. Both these fellows have
done their utmost to see that the
Mules were represented on the gridiron ; and if their dream becomes a
reality , then every fan in the stands
on November 10, can give out with
an extra cheer for two real. Colby
sports. How about it fellows and
girls? Let's get out there , support
our team , and prove that the whole
student body is behind our teams—.
in or lose.

Plan Two Games with Bowdoin
The Colby elub will play a team
from Bowdoin in a home and home
series some time next month. The
proposed dates being Colby at Bowdoin , Nov. 3; and the Polar Bears
coming up to play our Mules here
one week later. The secon d game areasff ^BtsssBg^^
will be part of the traditional Colby
Week-end festivities , |and promises
to provide one of the high spots of
the fall semester.
As soon as a decision is reached ,
STARTS SUNDAY
and the green light is given , official
practice will start.' Already, however,
JOAN ; DAVIS
unofficial practice has started , and
JACK
HALEY
aspirants for the team were out on
In
Seaverns Field this afternoon getting
a head start. And from the looks of
soma of the fellows on hand , it would
seem Colby 's return to the gridiron

Quest

By Anne Houston
The women 's sports were oil' to a
good start this week with hockey, tennis, and archery claiming the forced
interest of the girls. After some delay the tennis courts were finally
taped , the hockey field marked , and
the games were on. Miss Maxson
wants everyone to know that weather
permitting, the courts are always
available to anyone who wishes to use
them. Her only stipulation is that
everyone must wear sneakers on the
court. So how about it , kiddies, tho y
say it's good for tho figure.
Hockey also seems to bo holding its
own with tho women , and hockey
sticks can bo soon waving in the
breeze , and coming over so close to
tho shins of some unsuspecting girl.
But thoy lovo the game!
A largo percentage of tho girls
t ak e archer y , a nd until n ow I n ovor
kn ew why, But It seems they lovo
to hunt for tho arrows. They shoot
for flvo minutes and spend half an
hour looking for tho lost onos.
Mowoi- Houso Challenges Dutton
Thoro's groat - rivalry between
Mower Houso and Dutton Houso this
year ,, and it's progressed to the stage
that Mower ha s challenged'Dutton to
n game of field hockey. So on the
aftern oon of October twentieth everyone bo sure nnd come out to> tho
fi eld In back of Foss Hall , and cheer
hor fnvorito on to victory. With such
-tinmen players it should bo quite a
game, My yes 1
That sooms to bo nil for this wook ,
hut I'll bo seeing you noxt wook.

will be a. successful one. •

THUR.
FRI.
SAT.
October 18-19-20
Bill "Red Ryder" Elliott '

" ¦; ¦

in

"LONE TEXAS RANGER"
Plus 2nd Hit
"TARZAN TRIUMPHS"

Also

SUNDAY
MONDAY
Alan Ladd - Gail Russell
In
"SALTY O'ROURKE"
And
Constance Bennett
Jeffery Lynn •
In
"LAW OF THE TROPICS"

James Craigf — Signe Hasso
"DANGEROUS PARTNERS "
SUN. MON . .TUES. WED.
Octobor 21 - -2 2 - 23 ¦
24
Ed, Gardner 's
"DUFFY'S TAVERN"
With 32 Big Movie Stars

W. A. Hager & Co.
113 Main Street

Confectionery and Ice Cream
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HOTEL ELMWOOD
WATERVILLE , MAINE

A Home Away From Home
Tho VERSAILLES ROOM Provides n Metropolitan Atmosphere Where Our New England Cuisine Satisfies
';
The Most Exacting Palate
THE PINE TREE TAVERN
Affords .Delightful Relaxation
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CAMERA SUPPL IES
Marshall Colors for Colorin g
Snapshots
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College Contributes $650 Bixlers Again
Language lab Facts Colby
To Count y War Chest Cam pai gn

Discussed By Prof.

In an interview with Professor ^ilcCoy, ' the followin g facts were discussed about the " new lan guage lab
system. Before the lan guage labs
were established at Colb y, the professors mainly stressed readin g ability ' in learnin g a foreign lan guage.
With this innvocation , however , the
students are also able to obtain a
feeling for the sp oken lan gua ge.

ente r tain
At Musical Pro gram

Professor Either , in char ge . of the
Kennebec Count y War Chest , announced that the Colby Community
had contributed approxim ately §,6 50.
The Kennebec County War Chest ,
part of the National Campaign , is for
the aid of 19 United Agencies. The
student head of each dorm ," together
with their committees , collected the
money . Professor Either wants to
thank the Colb y students , faculty, and
staff for contributin g so generously.

The two main p ur p oses o£ this

lab-system are : 1) to get the student
to use the lan guage more , and 2) to
aid the student to derive a free and
easy expression.
Althou gh the laboratory system seems to take longer
than the re gular class p eriods , in reality it saves time. The professo r in his
contact hour goes over the adva nced
com p osition work with the students
and sp eaks the lan gua ge much more
fre quently than in the class room.
This chan ge is a compromise between the army cours e (not un iform )
which consists of four hours of classes
and ' six hours of contact labs , and
' Yale 's accelerated course of re gular
clashes and also contact labs in which
two years work are completed in one.

Mariner Outlines Plans
To Portland Colb y Club
On Tuesday evenin g, October 9 ,
Dean Ernest C. Marriner addressed
the Greater Portland Colb y Club. His
talk dealt mainly with the post-war
problems and plans of the college.

the Main e Vetea -an 's
Administration , and stated that it is
"second to none in New En gland. "
His opinion is basod on the fact that
since one out of every three men in
the Colb y freshman class is a veteran ,
he has had ver y close contact with the
As yet the faculty has not thou ght Maine Vetera n 's unit .
it wise to acoelerato by means of
Dean Marriner has great confidence
more contact labs; in the yea rs to in the future progress of the Maycome , however , when this system is flower Hill cam pus. For every dolreadil y accepted by all students and lar spent on- the buildin gs, one dollar
professors , it may be used to sp eed and a quarter has been placed in enu p the masterin g of a lan gua ge. The dowment funds. He told the grou p
professors feel that this recently that President Bixler has brou ght a
ado pted institution in Colby is very great stimulus to Liberal Arts at Celbeneficial for the student , and they by, and that the school is trying to
have an optimistie outlook concern- unite and expand its liberal educaing the success of the new system. tion in much the same way as the
Many students also made favorable lar ge universities. He cited the fresliremarks abeut these contact labs.
n»an orientation pro gram as an exam ple of this plan.
The graduates
In struction fsr Freshman reporters will be held Thursday
' evenin g, October 18th in the
Alumnae Buildin g at 7:15.

Matthiessen Reveals Poe
As Grea t Poetic Write r

He praised

Sunday
evening, October 14th ,
brou ght many of the Colby Family
to the President' s House " for th« second musical gathering of the year.
A novel treat for many of those
present was supplied by John Thomas
of the Music De p artment , who presented a brief talk on the histor y of
rounds and catches with illustrations ,
and later tau ght several ©f thsm to
his eager audience.
ouj/j ji- yJii ^ CHlcuu

body were Ho py Harvey, Lowell Haynes, and Ethan Newton '. Ho ps , proving that Grace Moore has a competitor , san g "Thru .The Years " and
"Because ," while-Lowell and Eth an
rendered piano selections , tlie former playing the 2nd movement ®f
Beethoven 's "A passionata " 'Sonata
and Schubert' s "Im promptu " in A zflat
minor , and the latter th * Yalso in 9
shar p by ©hopin , a»d Schubert 's "Impromptu " in E flat.
A communit y »ing followed "the
planned part of the jirsgi'am , with
President Bi-xler and Lewell at th e
p ianos.

The .Ayenll series opened Friday
•venin g, Octobor 12th , with a lecture
given by Dr. F. 0. Mutthiosson , wellknown literary critic and Harvard
professor.
. Dr. Matthiessen rovaalod to the
lar ge attendance the unhappy life of
the - great writer , Poe. His cycle of
life consisted of intense industry, followed by intense drinkin g. Poe was
very nervous , solf-pityin g, reckless in
youth , nnd in later life a victim of
alcoholism and an unsteady, critical
AT
temper.
roe re garded nimseii ynmnmy ns
a poet , writin g, "Poetry is not my
purpose , but my passion. " Always
Waterville , Me,
insistin g on vigorous forma of method 34 Main Street
in nil matters , Poe brou ght t* his reviews a probin g intelligence.
Poe was forced by circumstances
to . dedicate the creator part of his
lifetime to the writin g of reviews and
COMPLIMENTS OF
fiction .
Tho invontar of detective
story and tke author , of "Tho Raven "
and "Tho (Bold Bu g" was ono of the
great writers in American literature.
Among his ether
literary accompli shments , he was a great critic.
After tho lecture , Dr. Matthiessen
hold an informal ' discussion in tho
156-1 58 MAIN STREET
Smith Lounge , and Saturday he visited several classes.

SMART

LOOKING

TAILORED

Admor , Cleaners
& Dyers

Colby Camera Club Resumes
Activities Of Pre -war Years
There will be a meeting in tho upstairs lounge of tho Alumnae Building to make plans for . tho reorganisation ' of tho Colby Camera Club on
Friday nt 4:80. Joseph C. Smith ,
publicity director of tho eollogs, will
bo in charge of tho mooting.
Tho activities of tho club will depend on tho photO R raphic knowledge
and experience of tho members , but
will' include instructi on in picturetaking and dnrk-room te chnlc.
Tho pre-war Colby Camera Club

Included in its program such activities as a trip to Bar Harbor and
competitive exhibitions.

O'Donnell' s Taxi

MEN AND WOMEN

Gallert ShoeStore

Aliens .Dru g Store

(Continued from page 1)
week-end.
Earlier in the evenin g a
Lovejo y Memorial Assembly will be

Sears Roebuck and Co.

Waterville
held.
More com p lete p lans for the traditional Colb y Week-end , includin g the 177 Main St.

decision of the social committee upon
whether or not the dance will bo formal , will be published as soon as they
are made.

Order Office
Tel. 1975

Kraft-Paper
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Chinese Food Our Specialty
Dinner served 11 A. M. to 9 P. M. ,
Daily
Telephone 878
10 Main Stree t
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SLACKS

Stella B. Ra ymond' s

COLLEGE

Aristotle was born in Ja pan , one ' of
th e main reasons wiry his masters
51 Main Street
Waterville , Maine
were willin g to ship hi-m to America
to join the circus was because , at a
command
performance
before the
FOR
emperor , he decided to hee-haw at a
SERVICE
DEPENDABILITY
,
most ino pportune moment.
Proving
and QUALITY
of course that he had our American
principles at heart.
Things being a
CALL
little hot , our littl e Ja p mascot left
the countr y on the next boat.
Aristotle died last year after fulRobert A. Dexter , Prop.
fillin g his destiny. And if there is a
Telephone =2095
tin y sp ot in heaven reserved for
donkeys surel y our little friend Aris118 Main Street; Waterville , Maiao
totle is there.
Night Calls 2294
Meet your friends at eur Fountain
DANCE CLIMAXES

»

t

were amazed to learn that attention

to studies is acc pted today as a social
responsibility at Colby. The alumni
were enthusiastic in their su pport
of the present policy of the college.
The same old football men who chs-orod the return of football next fall
ap plauded alio the emphasis on the
arts and music.
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GOOD SHOES FOR

IN MEMORIAM
(Continued ' from Page 3)

i

i

Sporting

DEALERS

Goods , Pain ts and Oils

Wa terville
''

'

''

''

Maine
• '

¦'

'¦

'

.

-.¦ "

Farrow 's Bookshop
BOOKS - RECORDS

As *oon ,n

GIAMOUR

¦

STATIONER Y
Main nnd Temple Sts.

Tel 312

""

^

Com plimonts ' of

tja

W. W. Berry Co.

SMART SHOWMANSHIP plotted to play up a prett y floure.
(n Koy Largo , a rayon oabardlno by Borlin tjor ,
/

STATIONE RS
,1
103 Main Street
Wat»rviIIe , Maino

thlt classic frock Is tailored with now , easy sh oulders and full iloovoi.

Red , grey, aqua and koll y , Sizes 10 to 10,

Stand & waiting Roo mi 188 Main St.
Tol. 238
Ros. 1521.

Com pliment * of

7 A. M. until Midnite

NOEL' S CAFE

With Compliments of

L. L. TARDI FF
JEWELER

Wst arvilU

Maine

., r

-ztr^-.-T—:....I

,._ .

¦

ii

Mill' s Restaur ant
GOOD FOOD
Reasonably Priuad

i

i

"
TH

Pine Tre e' Gif t- Shop
,

I ,

,«

¦

PERSONALSTATIONERY

52 Main St.

Waterville

. . . 17 Silver.Strpot

I

